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Sugar Planters Will Have

Their Interest

Solicited.

LABOR IS PRESENT FROM

JAPAN' SILK DISTRICTS

Mr. Imanishi Believes Hawaii Would

Have Four Productive Seasons

a YearSome Uurious De-

tails of the Industry.

Mention was made yesterday of n
public exhibit of n reel of silk pro-

duced from cocoons raised by Miss

Kate Athej-to- at the home of her pv
l ents. The eggs were icc-lve- on

March 0 from Miss Koka, prln-lp- al of
the Japanese Kindergarten, who spared
them out of a lot Imported ffr the
be ueflt of her ) oung charges. When

the eggs were like plnheuds but
when the worms were hatrhed out In n

few das they grew with great rapid-It- )
to about the size of n man's llttlo

linger.
An abundant growth of mulberry

bushes amongst the tropical sluubbcry
of the Atherton homestead piovldid
tho natural food of the sllkwnrms.
These had to be protected from their
deadly enemies the ants, and this w.is
effected by placing their boxes upon
.stands testing In essoin of water. It
was exceedingly Interesting to ob-ir-

the worms at fed When sufficiently

giuwn, as expertly decided by a Ja-

panese man and woman employed on
the premises, the worms wete rrrang-i- d

upon strings of dead palin leaves
suspended In midair. There they wtnt
to work almost Immediately to spin,
their gloss) fiber, covering themselves
with u flossy coat In about tw cut) four
boms When this procoss was com
pleted, tho cocoons having put all that
was In them upon the outside, they
had next to be baked and then bathed
In hot water.

1 he tests of the different Btages made
by tho Japanese experts me peculiar
To ascertain If the worm 's ready to
lie strung up for Its spinning, the ex-

pel t picks it up anil looks through It
like a sugar mill chemist examine.! J
di on of Rjruii In the polarlscopc. If
the Interloi of the worm show dark
material Indicating the alimentary
piocess still going on, tho creatui) is
not et ripe for hanging up like in
week's wash To ascertain when tn-- i

ocoon Is ready to be relieved of IU
web. the expert places It within his ear
and taps It feharpl) with the flngcrtlo.
lie knows b the resulting sound
wlither maturlt) has been reached

As stated In csterdu's Uulletln. tho
icel of law silk In Melneiny's window
would make a jard of silk dress goods.
One of the strands wound on tho reel
Is tho product of eight cocoons. It
takes a week for tho cocoon to becomo
tiady for spinning and tho entire pro-

cess from hatching to splnuluj, occu
pies between the and six wecki

Mr imanishi, manager of the Hono-

lulu branch of the Yokohann Specie
Hank, believes that tho Haw Ulan

inn afford four seasons In tho
ear for silk ciops, against the usanl

two and sometimes three seasons In
Jupan.

Something less thnn halt of the 300
rucoons raised by MIsh Atherton had
to be rejected for defeits at tho spin-
ning. Yet such discarded nut rial Is
not all waste from the mora connect-
ed stiands Japanese women Die able to
weave fancy bags of beautiful gossa-mer-ll-

texture. Tho loninr-clc- i resi-
due Is fine stiitTIng for cushion, being
used In tho obe worn upon tlw back by
Japanese women who obey fashion.

Thire was an assembly of fifty or
sixty people at Mr. Atherton's resldenio
list Friday evening, Iniludlng thj

teachers of tho city, to watch
t ""-- ""', '

the value

of a

photograph
depends on tho knowl-

edge of tho mtlst taking
It and on tho facilities
and caio used.

Our photos have plias-e- d

many and disappoint-e.- I

none.

Will you have us please
)Oll?

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

lilliiiKi IDE POLICE

The Chinese are up to their old tricks
again Some llttlo time ago, Mr. Trrtcy
of the Hoard of Health went to Lum
Hong's placo at the corner of Kukul
and Nuuanu streets and told the own-

er that he would hate to get his cess-
pool emptied out He did not do as ho

was told and was nrrestcd. On Y
promising to attend to tho matter Im-

mediately he was allowed to go
hum Hong did not do as he had

promised and so threo dayB iigo Mr.
Tracy got out anothei warrant. Tin
Chinaman heard of the warrant and be-

gan to dodge the olTlceis. Today, r..i-liln-

the fact that he totllit not hide
for all time ho gave himself up at the
police station and was later on releas-

ed on furnishing bond In the sum ot
1100. The case will come up In the
Police Court tomorrow.

A warrant Is also out for nnother
Chinaman who has a building next to
'.hat ot Linn Hong. This fellow Is
dodging the police but n diligent search
today will undoubtedl) discover his
whereabouts.

-

the weaving of the silk Another crow,
gathered next evening

Incidental to the experiments ulili
silk, the Athertons relish tin fiult ol
tho mulberry tiees. When tho bulletin
reporter called at his house yesterhy
Mr. Atherton emerged from the bhitiu-ber- y

with hands purpled from the
Juice of the berries. They arc excel-

lent pie material as well as lo 13

raw.
Editor H. M. Whitney will be re-

quested to Invite the attention of
planters through their monthly maga-

zine to tho subject of Bilk culture u
a subsidiary Industi) on sugar planta-
tions. C M Cooko Is enthusiastic on
the subject since observing the result
ot experimenting He sa)s there are
odd corners and pockets of land on the
plantations where the mulberry would
flourish and, as Mr Atheiton sa)s, ex-

pert labor Is to bo found among tho
Japanese. Many of them have loimi
from the silk raising districts of Japan

Thire was an agitation hero fifteen
or Blxtcen cars ai,o on behalf of silk
cultivation .Mulberry shrubs were not
rare In Honolulu then Robert Llsh-roa- n

exhibited somo fine cocoons of his
own raising and other people engaged
In experiments It has probably been
moie on ui count of lack of skill In dc
tails of tho culture, and preparation to;

market thnn an) thing unfavorable la
natural circumstances that no local
silk ltidustr) has been developed In
these Islands.

m i Hoi
At o ir oiTock this morning the

steamer Nippon Maru was sighted l.i
miles to westward A lew horns later
she was I) lug outside tho harbor
where she had to remain lor a con-

siderable lengui ot time as tho quaran-
tine authorities were examining tho
cause of u mterIous dentil which had
ociuired on board during tho voyage

Tho deceased, a Chinese steerage pas
hengir, died nine da)s ago. The bod)
was embalmed as Is ulwa)B the use
with Chinese passengers, upon the
arrival hero the local quarantine au
thorities made a thorough examination
to ascertain whether the man's dcith
had been caused by plague oi any
other sickness which would make it
necessar) for tho vetsel to go Into quar
antine

A piece of tho dead man's spleen was
taken out, slides wire prepared and a
minute microscopical examination wjj
made. It was finally discovered that
tho man had died fiom a common case,

of pneumonln.
As this exScnatlon nccissarlly in-

volved consldeiahlo loss of tlmo uunug
whlih tho steamship wub detained In
the stream, It was not before about
ll-3- o clock that the vessel closed up
to the quarantine wharf whero she U

now l)lng
The. Nippon Maru left Yokohama on

April 15, making tho trip to this port
In 9 days and 12 hours. Sho had an
uneventful trip, accompanied by de-

lightful wcathir during tho entire c.

The list ot cabin passengers is ui
follows A. Abld, Mrs. A. Alild, Mlsi
O. Abld. .Miss q Abld, C. J. Ahern, i:.
P. Andreas, Mrs. K. r. Andnas, J. A.
Ilegblc, T S Wish, Dr. llertha J. Cald
well, Miss It. Charlton, Miss M. L
Clancy, i:. T. Coikroft, Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Colley, C C Collin, C. B. Dahl-gre-

Mis Wong Dot and child, Hev
T. A. Klmer, Mrs. T. A. Klmer and In-

fant, Miss Ili-Ti- V Kwcrt, F. H. Has-

kell, O. Hecsch, Mis. i:. M. Iluntoou,
U. M Janlon, J. Jaiibon, M. M. I.oula-so-

Miss I.oulseon, 11. Mathews, It, J.
McCord, Mr and Mrs, 0.' It. MiKinzle,
Mrs McWade. K. V. Meyer, Dr. W. U
K Mlttcndorf. Mrs. Mar) Mulligan. 11

S. Mulllkcn, Dr Maiy Matter. II. Itoh- -

lilns, 11. Hoscnfcld and valet, Mrs.
llountrec, Capt. Sihaumann, Stephen
Smith, Dr Steadman, C. J Stromo, Yn
Sun. Com. Wm. Swift, U. S. N. Misa
M. K Thayer. A. Van Noiden, Mri A.
Van Noidcu, Com Ilonapaite V)se. D.
Wysc.

Of these Miss M. h Clancy, Stephen
Smith and Dr, Steadman will stop over
in Honolulu Mr. Smith Is n former
litldent of this illy whilo Dr Stead-

man Is a very well known Hongkong
physician.

Tho Nlrpon brought In tho steerage
foi this port 411 Japanese and 12 Chi
liese She will leavo 820 tons of freight
here and ls scheduled to sail for San
Francisco at midnight.
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Has Been In Existence tn

For Eighteen In

Years. lu

D. B. SMITH'S LIFE POLICY of

IN U. S. SUPREME COURT

Supreme Coutt Decision Today

Distilling Case in Federal Court

Suit to Attach Japanese

Store.

The Supreme Court this morning
houii! tho submission ol T It Moss-ma-

vs. S II Dole et ol Cnstlu A:'

Weaver and Andrews, ('HtT8 ft u

for plaintiff, Kinney, Halloa As

McChinahan and Holmes . Stanley
for defcndanU.

The trial or tho Castauhas. rather J
flid son, Tor unlawful distilling of,
Honor. Is still on before Judge Eutoc

lUstilit Attorney Htcckons Is prose
n.tini" H r (Milllineworth and I. M.

vivas defending. i

Henri Smith, master, hss made a

ripon on me iswi uummi i in
Gtdfre) Drown. Johu Magulrc, Thorn-li- s

Halu Walker and Francis Mills
Swunzy, executors ami trustees of tho
c. tate of James Woods deceased 'ine
..uostlon Is respect full) refened to,
the court, whither, since the jouiiRost

(
child has come of age. tho tiust shpuld
be determined. From a peium! of the

.ll. the master believes that It I. dls- -

cretlonary with the trustees whither
lhto .let. mllne or .,,.i....

At the Inception ol th.. trust IrilSM.
the value of the estate- - was niprlsca
at youm'vvltli debts atjjamong- -

nro. The last inventory snows tno
value now to bo $?1,HM subject to a
debt due Theo H. Davlcs A. Co. Mil..

ir iZi.WZii, tho debt Having s

el from the pruvlous )cnr by JHV
J50 2S. It Is said to lie tlic Intention
of the lielrs to iissiimiKthls debt, thus
releasing tho exonitors and deterniln-ill"- ,

the trust Mr. Smith aHvlses that
tbls should be dun.- - In the regular way

hi tiling a final account and petition-t-

for Its approval and thilr dls
ihaige on the pint of the trustees

The past yeur sbowul badly owing

tiilnilpall) to nothing having been de-

uced b) the estate fiom Its half Inter- -

c t In the l.M'diill piamaHon, which
, I

I i. l'JOO produced tho Incomo of $10,-Bu-

This Is nn Independent sour. e of

r. venue and may have to bo sold by

tin hells to relenso the estate from

debt and thus preserve Its ranching
II forests The master finds the a.

count for the term ending September
... Win eoueci ill overy resiie.c.
Something over J5000 was expended

...
i.i the purchase of ..j o r land

j no wi.iu .....cj i.e.-- . u
of alternative provision In the will

and her admeasurement amounts tn

$lni)il n )car. All of Hio chlldien
have attained tholi majority, their
names' being Isabella Hanal Woods, '

Palmer Parker Woods, Mary Alice

Woods. James I'miik Woods, Samuel
Pcikei Woods, Mabel HohcrUon

oods Maud Woods nnd Luc) Woods

T. II Davles & Co., l.rci.. has moved

foi an attainment against the proper-

ty of K. Tnkela foi a debt nt 72t 18

1 1. II. Sinclair, n clerk m piainini,
nakes affidavit tbaf be was Inform -

ed, while visiting the store of defend -

put nt Alea, Oabu. that the latter waB

going to sill the Btods to his brother.
N Tnketa Plaintiff gives a bond of'

0 with Oeorgo II. Angus as 8n--
ty Tha)er & llcmenwny aru attor
ni)B foi plalntllt.

J. Alfred Magoon. administrator oi
tho estate of Harriet K. Kawaluui,
hat filed nn Inventory queen street
tioperty Is valued at 1500 and a

leasehold with a lottagu at J350.
Cecil mown, administrator oi uiu

M.A4M l f) 9kltl fmrtaj1 llfltl'
"""iclieek

tho Imputable l.ilo Assurance none.
tj's policy, a suit for of

which ls now pending In tho Supremo
Court of the Stutcs on
I.; tho insurance company.

A of tho Supremo Court
scslalns the motion ot defendant to
quash the writ of error Tn tho ot
II Hackfcld S. Ltd, vs. fTllo

road Co , Ltd , for tho reason the
writ Issued tho bond was
Guler Justlco Krear did not sit, bolng
el hquallflcd Kinney, liallou Mc
Clnnahan for plaintiff: Hatch & Sill!

ruin nnd Smith & Parsons for defend
not.

d I tl iii did THAT HAT
II

Kwong Hip Choiig, tho Chinaman
who kept the big grocery store on
King street, opposite tho depot Is not

be found In the city nnd It In sup
posed that ho left for China Incognito

the last steamer, without notifying

an) of his friends or peoplo Interested
his movements This Is of conn..'

not a well established fact but hli
creditors know Hint he shut up hl
store on the night before the departure

the last steamer for the and
that he has not been seen since, al-

though due and diligent search has
been made.

Kwong Hip Choiig Is Indobtcd to va-

rious wholesale stores In the city to
the extent of $10,6(10 nnd there is not a

rent in assets to satlsf) the creditors.
The goods left In the store represent
but a very small part of the money
owed Kwong will probable spend tho
lemnlnder of his days In his natlvj
country for he would smely strike very
warm weather here should he ever re
turn.

iPANESE IS HIDING

riNWflT nC EnitNnAWU lANNUl DC ITUUPIU

Victim is At Police Station and Feats

For gjj Life Assailant Was

Seen By Lantern's

Rays.

., ,fo ,, ,,,.,, ,

m( (j n h(m(, n Knm();,M, , ,.
yv tmt Mlaml(u Ul, KU1 . f .

. .," '"! '

"L " , ,,,,t"L"' ,

ls found
ThH , ,,. Ktn.I110Ut ,,. , ,.,u

, (,url ,lH lm)inlllK n Wataha- -

; w.i.umum.. .ln.u.,.. wh.i
,fcop i ,,fllry, ,,

i . .i- - i .1- -. I.. I niliilihhh imiiiiiiK ni niv" ti iiiiiiiwiiiiii
in elote piuxlnilty to the quaules

Thl- - mnrtiliiLr nt nhnut 4 nYIiiPk.
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Wiitnlinia went to milk his tows. ghattcicd nnd quantities pour-H- e

was In the some iep Into the where was the grain
nratlons foi the the In bulk grain eombln-erne- s

on the outside vvas then
.'urk at time the Japanese .11.1 " " "a'

'ter The after number fourlot tho nnpioa.li of an)o..e Hpn (ii, nauK
was not .oKiiUaiit of the ,)f , ,.,, Bt,..mi(., .

of nil) poiMim until u m ,. cltvk ,, with the water.
loud the ii'pmt of a gun close to his
Iliad lelt a sharp twinge or pain
mi Hie bit side of his ruie.

He turn, d in time to by the
or the lauteili whit h hnu with
the rain of .Minaiiakn, n Japanese

who works In the vlcliilt) whoso
r pututlou Is not or a savor) mi

He did not attempt lo follow his
nonllaiit, fearing that ho might
1 hot at ngaln. but homo shut
himself In his house da) ho
,u,m ,(J , ,,, ,. , , ,n) , ,,,

(( mlallt '
. ... ... ..toI11(,ml..ri ., f.,w

(,ayi, BK) MllrntIU nrr0gt0ll

Itto charge of robber) In thn first
the wnriaiit of being

h'.ioin to b) Fiigl. a brother of K

I'ugl, who owned the money Minaiiakn
wis alleged to have stolen who
v i.s so ill that be could not make
xiiiiplnlnt In p

S I'ugl was aiioiuiianl.il lo the.

jli.e b Wutah.ira. man
who was Bhot at this morning who
assisted tliu police In locating the
whereabouts Muranalia.

Muranakn appeared lu the Police
,. , , . rdinmltti'd to tho Clr--

, ,, Colr, f()r tr,nl ,,,,,. ,m ,, wa8
f( ,en8,,(, (), glllnllo 1)01(1 ,,, flr
(i lh(1( wtn, ,0 ,,ia ,)Inco nni,

ls ulWp(1tooi for n chanco
Rqt ovcn ,,, H)eell wna ,irCcted

particularly against Wutuhnru because
., wa Ul0 ,,, nilhgieiI tho ,,.

(n rauing the nrrcst.
wtaimrn was fortunato In tho

affair of this morning. Ills assailant
havo been but a feet away

when ho fired tho for tliu vlo
Urn's check ear nro badly burned
by p0Wll,.r T10 ,ct grazed his

small hnlo

nnot ,,, IIo wM, ,ir0uably
ciptuied during tho uftcrnoun,

lurormntlon is wanted or Samuel
bis brother lu Hngl.ind, who

wrote to n member or tho Uulletln staff,
whose inline ascertained In some
way, asking him to publish nn adver-

tisement A notlco Is accordingly In-

serted In this Issue. Tho brother's
letter sa)s Taylor was tn
tho Governor of "Ow)co" In IStiS .

President Hoosovelt's book, "Ranch
I. to an ilt lie Hunting Trail," will
pear In Rorman as a sorlal lu
Norddcutsiho Allegemclno Zcltuug

uMiieu oi u. oiiii.u, a.i and then made n
filed his first account. Ho received ,st un(U.r , ,mi)sK mlt ngnn

11.134 33 and $3597.84, leaving ' , dulnK no r,ihor dumngo.
1 bnlance of 3236.tU. Ho reports hav- - ,,ollc ()f,(,,,rH lmvo been sent out

collected ull sums known to buim Kumollllll to look for Muranaka,
cue the) estato excepting 2D,000 upon . t ho , , hmnK Bonlowloro J

recovery
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Waves Washed First Mate

Away and Threw Him

Back Again.

FREIQUTER'S DECKS

AWASH DAYS

Men Who Weathered Terrible Storm

Still Aboard Big Freighter

Which Recently Left

Honolulu.

The freight steamer H)ades of
lloston Tow lloat Co now iindor

ihaflei to American-Hawaiia- n Co.,
left here Morula) for Knhiilul

San 1'ranclsco. has the distinction
of of the few vessels whlih
weathered the terrible c) clone which
dcvnstntril Galveston, Texas, mid the
surrounding country.

Two days before the hit
veston the Hyndes left that port with
a. tnrgo oi suu.vuu u.isneis oi Kn.u. ...

When sal e.l a ' northeast- -

nil. UAitllt'U mill inrn iww Hun-

dred miles from Onlveston the storm
wrought such havoc In tho

southern city, struck tho steamer.
First Oltlror Johu C rollctt, who

Is still on the vessel, the follow-

ing account of the terrible storm nud
tills of the narrow cscapi had from

'death '"About S o'clock In the morning I

went below to Inform Captain tl.irllck
that a e)ilone upon us. The ship
was to to nwnll developments.

' M "' ,,,e ,,,ri bX
patent log arrangement were washed
awn) and at '. orlock the life boaU

,, ,.tk ,, At , Uy
ndes was In the focus of cyclone
'1 hcie was not a breath of wind but
the wnv.s were aboard, fori

i Ulill illi, illiu nil uuiii mut'n wiv.u
green comber the from
Ftem tn Kti'in miirh ilumnun .....
iiuur i,ii ui-l- - ..iiiiiiiuil-- net.

out of water
pen making led hold
morning work The water

won- - It ver) Cd clogged the bilge suctions
'"'nrp " '"""" ofthe and

peak andnoil... h(i( )(i( (j nn(
inn proxlinli) ,,,, ,tlt,,,

n sudd, ho even

and

sco
ri)H he

Im

nnd
vei)

tine
bo

run and
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The w.iv.s weie dashing over Un
ll.igstarf. so low was the v. seel aMem

Captain Rarlli-- and 1'list Olllcsr
l'ollctt were makliig tlieir wii) aft to
ter It an) thing could be done to fre)
the after part of the vessel of the wa
ter, wjien a great wavo came aboard
and picked them up bodll) Tho cap-

tain was wash.d through the door Intu
the nft.r house He thought he wai
under tho ship and only discovered hi)
mistake whin the water subsided and
he was wnshed out on deck ngaln.

was hurled over the stem
of the vessel by tho wave and all hlc
clothes torn off and his bod) badly
bruised anil lascer.ited. I 11' gave blm

f Hp f()r l)S, ,)Ul ,mllo n )agl 8,rUB
gle W life and was picked up b

great wavo and daslud back on
the vessel again

"For fourteen hours the lhnilcs wan
in the c) clone nnd all thought that sh
would founder. Tho life boats were.
all gono but to launch a buat oven It
one bad been handy would havo been
suicidal.

"A consultation was held and It was
decided that In the morning nnother at
tempt would be mndo to pump nut tho
after peak and No 4 hold It was the
general opinion that by morning the
crew of tho vessel would be better fit
for eel traps than balling for vices, but
they waited and In the morning as the
vessel was still u lloat thcj started tn
ball by hand

"As soon as the c) clone subsided ths
vessel ran Into a terrible galo whlih
lasted three da)s The work of free
ing her of water continued, however
and temporary repairs were mads
which allowed her to proceed to her
destination, where sho arrived after
having been given up for lost."

HOUSES ARE Sil
Tho tecent wind storm did a lot of

damage to the houses and stables up
on Tantalus and somo repairs will
soon have to be made If tho houses re-

ferred to aie to be kept lu their posi-

tions on the high points they unw uc
tup

Peoplu who weio up on Tantalus
)estcrdiiy state that tho mountain home
of Dr. Cooper has movid full) eight
Inches In the dlie.tlou of the gulch
and that the Schiiltze house Is ulso In
danger of taking it toboggan slide dowu
the giihh It has b.en moved about
eight Inches b) tho wind and tho bain
on the plate has hem annihilated

Fred Hiirilson hns lost his barn, the
he.iv) winds having blown It down
without mile h difficult). Other placu
on Tantalus shuw tho effect of t lie re-

cent wind storm.

In Japan overy child Is taught to
vi lite with both hands.

The police were out on another raid
last night nnd In their wnnderlngs
the) succeeded In gathering up twenty
Chinese nnd one Japanese nl the tene-

ment house turner of Kukul nnd Nuu-

anu streets There was unmlstnkeabla
evidence that n gambling gamo was In
progress when the police arrived upon
tho scene

In the Police Court this forenoon
fourteen of the defendants pleaded
guilty to tho charge of gambling and
were fined 15 and costs each thus net
ting (81 for the government. Six of
the Chinamen and thoOonc Japanese
pleaded not guilt) and the!? enses went
lo trial ni once i no case oi one oi cue
Chinese was nolle prosd and the man
was put on the stand as n witness for
the government He said that the Chi-

namen who hid pleaded not guilt)
were pla)lng dominoes but he did not
fee an) mono) Seeing the way th
inse was going Deput) Sheriff

naked that a nolle procqui
lie entered In the cases of all the

This was granted b) thvi

court

1. 1. (. A.

ii) DOWN TO iMAKUA

I'll) steal Director 1'red Young of tho
Y. M C A has icturned from his trip
tn fnbitn ti (iiirn lin imnt tn I nfsiot ttrfil rt
Ulc' Knlllcla,ncm BChools' camping
BrollmI- - 0(.nte( a, lnnt pce wllll q

,ew of lmMi)y xnlng ,t for ,ne y. n
C A outing this summer He reports
that Makua, which Is u vallc) u few
miles on the Kahiiku side ot Wnlnnac.
adonis spl.ndld facilities for camping.

There are splendid mountain ranges
on three sides of the vnllc) while tho ;

fourth side slopes right down Into the
eci with n beautiful sand beach whero
good bathing can bo had.

The camp Is situated b) the O II. &
l Co 's track and as there are tents
and other camping paraphernalia
available. It would be an Ideal spot for tain heavy tralllc Mr Ho)d Judges that
a summer enmp. macadam from th's source would en- -

The onl) drawback about this place dure scarce!) four months upon streets
lies In the fait that railroad fares and In tho business section. Moreover
the charges on transportation ot sup- - this geological deposit was not im-

plies might make It too expensive as It familiar to the Public Works officials
Is planned to make tliu camping ex- - Mr llo)d does not wonder now that the

nntl was!... ...i.. ... ..

"Follett

pens.'H so small that even those of thn .
. . . . .... .... . .. . ." v " mi) h wuu nave ine lensi,,, nt tMr romn,anil l be able

l " lrnii mu uuiiUK.

(Ml RlUIll ili
Captain KoschiH. tho

nsrlstant harbormaster, has sent In
Ids resignation from this position and
will leave for tho Coast In tho Ala
tiMila on hei next trip Captain ITosc

HH has been In tho harbormaster's
olf'ce fur ten months Ho now goes
lo San Frauilsco to attend to affairs
connected with the developing of a
guano Island which ho discovered
end claimed )enrs ago during his
travels In the South Seas.

Captain Itosohill states that ho will'
put In nbout n month or six weeks on
the Coast, during which tlmo ho will
look after tho punbase of n schooner
iiid of supplies for an expedition to

lh Island Ho will call at this port
on the trip down

ALKATROSS POli L.AY8AN.

The Fish Commission's steamer
will leave for another crulso

about Molokni on Monda) next She
is now waiting hero for tho mall ex-

pected tomorrow In tho Alameda. The
Albatioss will return to port on the
3uth Inst to get tho mall from the
China and as soon after that as pos-
sible, she will leave for I.a)san Island

MAIL. POR COAST.

Mall for tho Coast by tho Nippon
Maru closes nt 0 o'clock tonight ul
though ho steamer does not sail until
midnight.

LADIES' VICI KID LACE

Rood wearing, neat

LADIES' OXFORDS

A swell latest st)lo, ropo
VIcI

IDEAL KID OXFORDS

Outcrop of Conglomerate

Mistaken for Good

Quarry.

SUPERINTENDENT BOYD

TOOK PROMPT ACTION

Reck Deposit Found to Be

Utterly Unsuiled for Covering

Roads that Sustain a

Heavy Traffic.

Aftetr leaving the Hoard of Health
meeting )estcrday .las. 11 Ito)d Su-

perintendent of nubile Works, went
off lo took for Hint quarry whlih Mr.
Mott-Smlt- h said tho (lovirnor and
himself had discovered Marston
Campbell. A'ssihTunt Superintendent,
who had Joined In previous quarry
prospecting expeditions. Kent along
with the ilfief. Their experlTnie on
this occasion proved to be like to that
of the mnn who went out to Inspect a
mill property ho was appointed to ap- -
praise and reported to the court that
he had found a dam by a mill site but
could not find a mill b) a dim site,

Messrs Ho)d and Campbell traversed
the hillside Indicated by Mr.

but the best they discover- -
cd was an outcropping of solt lock
mingled with conglomerate It was
somewhat of the class of Punchbowl
rock, which Is passable for covering
suburban drlvown)s but uttert) unfit
for downtown streets that have (o sits- -

Governor did not reveal his great dis
cover) to the council whin the "mat-
ter of the rock crusher" weighted
heavily upon the table ot state

HI 1011 WELL

Assistant Director Sedgwick of tho
r S Agricultural Kxperlmetit Station
jrttcrday paid n visit to the sisal plan-

tation of tho Hawaiian Fiber Corn-pan- ).

Ho was favorably Impressed
with Its appearand- - The compaii) jplll
soon be rend) to take off its first. jrop.
which Is estimated wl!7Te nbout flfl)
tons of excellent liber As previously
reported In the Uulletln. orders are on
file for nil the nln'r the company can
deliver to cordage manufacturers In
the United States.

Mr. Sedgwick was pleased to observe
the liitelllgenic with whlih 'Manager
Turner conducts operations. Ho had
experimented, for Instance with dif-
ferent patches of the sisal growth to un-

certain what dlffercnco might result
between what was weeded und what
was left to fight against veeds. It
proved to he greatly In favor of weed-
ing. The weeded plants exhibited
much moro luxuriant development
than tho unw ceded as will aa a richer
culor of foliage Mr Sedgwick nloo
noted that tho plant thrived better
upon n shallow depth of earth over a
subsoil of coral than where was
deeper and rliiier soli hut a scarcity
of lime Ho regards the enterprise as
assured of gratr7)lng success.

Rod the Bulletin. $1 per year.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

BOOTS $2.50
fitting and comfortable.

$3.50
slltthcd, cxtcuslon sole, of tho best

kid.

$4.50

LADIES' SHOES
Why pay fancy prices for shoe when )ou can buy the best of

E. P. REED & GO.'S
celebrated shoemakers of Itochcster and Now York, at tho pi Ices

quoted below?

bIioc,

The

entire

there

St) llsh, perfect fitting, good wearing and comfortable.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE GO., Ltd.

105T Fort Street.
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4
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